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Tibe t  in  the  2 l " tCentury

On Ju ly  3 ,2006,  the  inaugura l  run  o f  Tra in  27  came to  an  end
when i t  rol led into the train stat ion in Lhasa, Tibet. l ts journey
began in Beij ing forty-seven and one half hours earl ier. For
the f irst t ime, a train traversed the high Tibetan plateau,
crossjng a peak 16,640 feet above sea level and thus
surpassing by more than 650 feet a Peruvian train route over
the Andes. The Chinese press described the accomplishment
as the "Great Leap West." Crit ics of the rai lway were less
enthusiastic. To them, making the direct connection between
China's capital and the historical and spir i tual heart land of
Tibetan culture signaled an ever increasing threat to the
Tibetan way of l i fe.

Beg inn ing  in  March ,  the  Ch ina  Counc i l ,  thanks  to  a  g ran t  f rom
the Oregon Counc i l  fo r  the  Humani l ies .  w i l l  sponsor  a  ser ies
of publ ic lectures on Tibet and Tibetan culture in the 21' '
century. Our goal is not to advocate for any specif ic agenda,
but to have prominent scholars of Tibetan history, culture,
contemporary affairs and rel igion consider this question and
provide a forum for thoughtful discussion. Addit ional
information on the series and speakers in March and Apri l  (a
work in progress) is on page 3 of this newsletter.

--Rosario Aglialoro

m
A powerful symbol and public art

On January  B ,  more  than 300 peop le
attended a public meeting organized by
the Regional Arts and Culture Counci l
(RACC) to discuss a controversial piece
of publ ic art (usually referred to a the
"Dragon sculpture") by art ist Brian
Goldbloom, located at the northeast
corner of NW 4th and Davis in Old Town
China town.

At the meeting RACC representatives explained the process
that lead to the commissioning of the work. Afterwards,
audience members-some representing Chinese-American
community organizations and some speaking for
themselves explained why they were unhappy with the way
the dragon and other motifs at the base of the sculpture were
depicted. A show of hands confirmed what seemed sett led at
the outset of the evening: the statue was inappropriate and i t
should be removed. On January 24, a RACC press release
announced that the statue would be removed. An excerrrt  of
the press release can be found a page 2.

Learn more
about the

China  Counc i l

Visi t  www.nwchina.orq

2007 Flying Horse Community Service Award

The Northwest China Counci l  board of directors has selected Mr.
Robert Sang (Sang Shum Yat) as the 2007 Flying Horse
Community Service Award recipient.

Robert,  a graduate of Lingnan Unrversity (1947), began his
journey to the United States from south China in '1950, ini t ial ly
sett l ing in the Dominican Republic. When civi l  war broke out
there in 1965, Robert and his family were among the evacuees
who were temporari ly sheltered in a refugee camp in Puerto Rico

Later that year the family-eleven people
in al l-were al lowed to immigrate to the
United States. After a brief stay in New
York City, they were invited to Porl land
by Port land Rose City Park
Presbyterian Church in August 1965.
Upon arr ival,  Robert and his wife Guan
worked as restaurant workers and
eventual ly opened their own
restaurant. They ret ired in 1982, after
ra is ing  the i r  seven ch i ld ren ,  s ix  o f
whom graduated from col lege.

At 69, Robert decided to go back to school. He attended PSU
and PCC, earned an associate degree in appl ied scrences
and began work ing  as  a  para lega l  a t  age 71 .  A t the  ageof74 ,
Robert was hired by the Chinese Social Services Center as
Associate Director, a posit ion that he held from 1991 to 1996.
He devoted al l  his energies to the job, working with senior
cit izen groups and students in summer programs, organrzing
English and cit izenship classes for adults and assist ing low
income seniors with their appl icat ions for government aid and
immigration requests.

We f irst met Robert in 1998, when the Counci l  moved from
PSU to Old Town Chinatown and shared a storefront off ice
wi th  h im in  the  Hung Far  Low Bu i ld ing .  A t  83 ,  he  was s t i l l
meeting with cl ients and eagerly pursuing ways to stay busy
and contr ibute something to the community. Today, he
continues to work and, as he told us, to dream.

We are honored to have Robert Shum Yat Sang as this year's
Flying Horse Communrty Service Award recipient.

Ce lebra te  Ch inese New Year  w i th  the  Ch ina  Counc i l

Year of the Pig
17tr'Annual Auction & Dinner

at Legin Restaurant
February 24

Music FrornChina
At the Portland Art Museum

February 26
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Washington Posf journalist and author, John Pomfret was
featured at the Counci l 's annual meeting on October '19 at the Hi-
Hat Restaurant in southwest Port land. Formerly the Post 's Bei j ing
bureau chief, Pomfret read from his cri t ical ly acclaimed
book,Chrnese Lessons-Five C/assmafes & the Story of the New
China, a touching and informative memoir that examines how
China's emergence as a world economic power has affected the
l ives of people who began adulthood in the shadows of the
Cultural Revolut ion. Pomfret also spoke at a breakfast event,
sponsored by the China Counci l  and the World Affairs Counci l  of
Oregon on October 20 at the University Club in Port land.

John Pomfret, center, at the University Club

On November 2, PSU Poli t ical Science professor Mel Gurtov and
Lewis & Clark economist professor Marty Hart-Landsberg shared
their ideas on the US-North Korean relat ions, the "Six-Party Talks"
framework and North Korea's detonation of a nuclear device.
Gurtov and Hart-Landsberg focused on an analysis of the Bush
administrat ions diplomatic strategy and the strategtc role that
China wil l  play in any and al l  US-North Korea encounters.

Controversial dragon sculpture to be removed

Below is an excerpt from the RACC press release, Janaury 2, 2007.
The complete press release ls posfed at www.racc.org.

An art ist 's request and a Public Art Advisory Committee
recommendation to remove a controversial sculpture in Old
Town/Chinatown were accepted today by the Regional Arts & Culture
Counci l  (RACC) Board of Directors.

The sculpture in question is a red granite carving of a Chinese dragon
that is contained within one of eight metal "fest ival lantern" structures.
The lanterns are part of a comprehensive streetscape renovation
project at NW 3rd and 4th Avenues that was led by Port land
Development Commission (PDC) and Port land Department of
Transportat ion (PDOT) and was guided by a steering committee of 8
community stakeholders. For the public art select ion process. RACC s
public art advisory committee assembled a publ ic art select ion panel of
9 cit izens, and engaged a community brainstorm group of 12 individuals
and 7 cultural organizations throughout the process.

In October of 2006, some Chinese cit izens and business-owners began
to express concern that the dragon was depicted in a cultural ly
offensive manner. To further understand the specif ic concerns of the
Chinese community, RACC hosted a publ ic meeting on January B,
2007, at a location that leaders of the Chinese community agreed would
be most appropriate -- the Legin Restaurant in SE Port land. [ ,4ore than
300 cit izens attended that meeting. Those who test i f ied expressed the
unanimous sentiment that the dragon be removed.

We understand and support the art ist 's decision to remove the dragon
and...are expanding the original art select ion panel for 3rd and 4th
Avenues to include more cit izens of Chinese descent. [T]his panel wi l l
work closely with the artist to complete this project with a better
understanding of Chinese iconography.

Steamed Dumplings & Grand Opera

Sixty blcary-eyed opcra and China buffs showed up at 8:30
am on January l3 at Mandarin House Restaurant in Old
Town ( 120 SW Ankeny. 2 "' f loor; f 'or a home-style Shandong
breakfast beforc hcading over thc Lloyd 10 Cinema to attend a
"Livc from the Met" sitrulcast pertbnnancc of Tan f)un's
opera, "The First Emperor."

Thor.rgh the prot'essional opcra crit ics wcrc less thart
cnthusiastic about Tarr's latcst cffort, Inost evcryonc wc talkcd
to tlror.rglrt thc opcra was botlr visually and rnusically cngaging
ancl well worth thc pricc of a tickct. lt was alstt agrcctl that
Mandarin Housc ntakcs soltlc vcry tasty stcarnccl clur.rlplir.rgs
aud tca cggs. Many tlrarrks to Matttlarin Htlusc tor opcning
carly tcl l 'cccl r.rs an(l to Shu-.lu Wang fbr proposing that wc
nlakc a clay ofit.

ffi

On December 6, Owen N. Jel l ison, Global Commodity Manager
for Logitech Inc., a supplier of consumer electronics, talked about
the company's experience in developing i ts product l ine at
manufacturing faci l i t ies in China. Logitech began operations in
China back in the 1980s in Suzhou and currently has factories in
Shenzhen,  Dongguan in  Southern  Ch ina  tha t  employ  over  5 ,000
workers. The January 10 CBN featured Dave Einolf a Partner
with ERM (Environmental Resources Management), the largest
environmental health sciences consultancy in the world and the
largest wholly foreign-owned consultancy in China. Dave provided
an overview of ERM's China operations and what Chinese
environmental agencies are doing, and not doing, regarding
environmental protection and sustainable development.

Both events were held at the House of Louie in Chtnatown.
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Tibet Tou r 2007-July 24-August 7 , 2007
Join us for a tour to the heartland of Tibet: Lhasa, Shigatze, Gyantze and Tsedang. and the starkly beautiful scenery of the
central Tibetan olateau.

This trip wil l introduce many of the ideas and tenets of Tibetan Buddhism along with the historical context in which they
developed and allow us to gain a better understanding of one of the most unique cultures in the world.

Our journey wil l include a ride on the recently completed "Sky Train," which we wil l board in Xining, Qing.hai Province for the
trip to Lhasa. ln Lhasa, we wil l tour the Jokhang Temple, the first Buddhist temple in Tibet, built in the 8'" century with the
aid of a magical goat. Today, it remains the spiritual center of Tibetan Buddhism. We will walk the Barkhor route, the
circular pilgrimage that is the heart of old Lhasa, and visit the Potala Palace, the traditional home of all of the Dalai Lamas
until 1959. We will also visit temples around Lhasa and see monks practicing their unique form of Buddhist debate.

From Lhasa we travel to Shigatze, the home of the second most powerful and
revered leader of  T ibetan Buddhism, the Panchen Lama. We wi l l  a lso v is i t
temples and markets in Gyantze and Tsedang, including the Samye Monastery
(near Tsedang), the first monastery in Tibet, founded in the 8'n century with the
help of Guru Rinpoche, an lndian monk and famous exorcist who subdued the
great demons of Tibet and allowed Buddhism to flourish.

I hope you can join us.

Dave Bleyle-tour leader

Dave Bleyle served in the US Foreign Servlce Officer for 27 years. Dave was
Consul General in Chengdu, Sichuan Province (2000-2003) and traveled
extensively in the Tibetan Autonomous Region and the Tibetan areas of
Sichuan, Yunnan and Gansu. His career included fourtours on the Mainland
and two years in Taiwan for over a total of 13 years in China. Dave is fluent in
Chinese and speaks a little Tibetan. He led the Council's 2005 "Joumey to
Kham" tour on the eastem Tibetan plateau.

Ganden Monastery

TOUR COST: $4,600; single supplement $750. Cost
includes a $500 tax-deductible contribution to the NW
China Council. The tour fee is based on a minimum of 15
tour participants and on currency and airfares in effect in
June 2007.

INCLUDED lN PACKAGE: Tour leaders and local
guides, round-trip airfare from Portland*, China visa,
domestic airport taxes and transportation in China, hotels,
breakfast and lunch*, admission charges to tourist sites,
gratuit ies to guides and drivers, tour orientation packet,
pre{our briefing by tour leaders

NOT INCLUDED: excess baggage costs, personal items
(such as breakfasts and lunches not taken with group),
transfers for individual arrivals and departures.

DEPOSIT PAYMENT DUE Apr i l  1 ,2007
Upon receipt of deposit you will be sent pre-tour
documents and a copy of the "release and hold harmless
agreement" required by Pacific Rim Consultants, Ltd.

FULL  PAYMENT DUE JUNE 1 .2007 .

CANC ELLATION PO LICY : Before Aoril 1 . 2007 : full
refund minus $250 cancellation charge; between April 1
and June 15: full refund of recoverable costs minus $500
deposit; June 16 to July 5: refund of all recoverable costs,
but not more than $'l 500; after July 5: no refund.

China travel
Fly Berj ing to Xining; take the train from Xining to Lhasa; al l  transport in
and around Lhasa is by tour bus; f ly from Lhasa to Chengdu; f ly from
Chengdu to Shanghai.

*Persons traveltng from potnts other than Portland who wish to have their
tickets written from Point of Departure/Arival (round trip) to meet with
the group: contact Catherine Channel at Pacific Rim Consultants; e-mai/:
6 H PB Elpllravel@apLepu.

*xln our experiencq tour guesE prefer one mea/ a day that ts not set or
with the entire group. Average cost for a dinner meal vary from US $10
(good) to US $40 (extravagant) per person.

Itinerary on reverse side



ITINERARY

24JUL (tue)'1
Depart Portland for Beijing
24JUL (wed)2
Arrive Beij ing.
Transfer to centrally located hotel.
25JUL (thu)3
Tour Yonghegong Lama Temple.
Fly Beij ing to Xining
26JUL (fri)4
Tour Ta'ersi Monastery
Train Xining to Lhasa
27JUL (sat)S
Arrive Lhasa - evening
Transfer to Kyichu Hotel Lhasa
28JUL (sun)O
Tour Barkhor, Johkang, and Sera Monastery.
29JUL (mon)7
Tour Ganden Monastery, Carpet Factory
30JUL (tue)8
Tour Potala Palace, Drepung Monastery
3lJUL (wed)9
Drive to Shigatse
Tour Tashilumpo Monastery
01AUG ( thu)10
Drive to Gyantse
Tour Pelkhor Chode Monasterv
02AUG (fri)11
Gyantse
03AUG (sat)12
Drive to Tsedang
Tour Samye Monastery
04AUG (sun)13
Free day in Lhasa.
05AUG (mon)14
Fly Lhasa to Chengdu - CA4442 1100-1240
Tour Panda Breeding and Research Center
06AUG (tue)15
Fly Chengdu to Shanghai - MU5402 0905-1 1 15
Transfer to Hotel
07AUG (wed)16
Transfer to airport for flight to USA.
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Hotels: Preliminarv and subiect to chanqe
Beijing - TBD
Xining - TBD
Lhasa - Kyichu Hotel
Shigatse - Shandong Hotel
Gyantse - Gyantse Hotel
Tsedang - Shannon Hotel
Chengdu - Yinhe Hotel
Shanghai - Zhongya Hotel

Meals:
All breakfastq and most lunches.

Transportation:
Internat ional  Ai r  -  Por t land-Bei j ing,  Shanghai-Port land
Domest ic  Ai r  -  Bei j ing-Xin ing,  Lhasa-Chengdu,  Chengdu-
Shanghai
Ground Transport - Train: Xining to Lhasa
Sightseeing - admission by it inerary
Guide and Driver
Travel Permit and internal China travel insurance.

Passengers are responsible their own trip insurance
(evacuation & health).

ff i: For general tour questions,
contact Northwest China Council at (503) 973-5451; e-
mail: nwchina@spiritone.com; website:
www. nwchina.orq.
For TOUR EXTENSIONS, DEVIATIONS, contact Pacific
Rim Consultants, Ltd.; Catherine Channel, e-mail:
PRC I ntlTravel@aol. com.

*ln our experience, tour guests prefer one meal a day that
is nof sef, or with the entire group. Average cost for a
dinner mealvary from US $10 (good) to US $40
(extravag ant) per person.
*"Persons traveling from points other than Portland who
wish to have their tickets wiften from Point of
Departure/Arrival (round tip) to meet with the group:
contact Catheine Channel at Pacific Rim Consultanfs; e-
mail : PRC I ntlT ravel@ aol. com.

We have many years of experience organizing
educational tours to China, including tours to the Tibetan
and Xinjiang Autonomous regions. Recent tours include
the "Taoist  Mounta ins and Temples"  and "Three Regions,
Three Traditions" led by Reed College professor Charles
Wu, and the "Si lk  Road Arts  Tour" ,  led by China Counci l

r! executive director Rosario Aglialoro and artist Willow
" i ' ieTcr Zheng, and the 2005 Journey to Kham (eastern Tibetan

'  p lateau)  Tour.

' The Council is a non-profit, non-partisan organization
ioa primarily supported by its members. Our mission is to

A.qso!?ds increase understanding of Chinese culture, contemporary
af fa i rs  and business in  "Greater  China."  i .e .  China.
Taiwan, Hong Kong SAR and the Chinese diaspora.
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Tibet trip detail

Most Tibet and Qinghai sites are at altitudes
abovelOrO0O feet. Altitude sickness is an issue,
Although it is very difficult to determine susceptibility
to altitude sickness, it is imperative that one be in
good health before committing to tlris trip.



17th Annual Chinese New Year
Dinner and Auct ion

The Year of the "precious" Pig begins on February 1 8. Join us
for dinner and our legendary si lent and l ive auctions and a
special appearance by the acclaimed music ensemble, Muslc
From China and 400 of the fr iendl iest people around.

When: Saturday, February 24, 5-S PM
Where: Legin Restaurant, 8001 SE Division St.,  Port land
Cost: Individual $45 00; Table of Ten $400.00",

Patron Table $500.00.-
.Single payment of $400 required to reserve.
..  Preferred seating, plus mention in auction program; single
payment of $500 to reserve.

Make checks payable to Northwest China Counci l  and mail  to:
Northwest China Counci l ,  127 NW 3'o Ave., Port land,OR 97209
Phone reservations with credit card: 503-973-5451.

NWCC is seeking tax-deductible donations for both the
Silent and Live Auctions and would truly appreciate your
support,  including -Asian Art,  Crafts and Kitsch, Asian Texti les
and C lo th ing ,  Books  on  Ch inese Cu l tu re ,  Ar t ,  and Cook ing ,
Antique and Contemporary Chinoiserie, Cert i f icates & Tickets
for Performances, Dining, and more...
Call  us or visi t  www.nwchina.orq for donor information

Music from China

The New York City-based ensemble
Music From Chinawil l  visi t  Port land to
celebrate the Chinese New Year with a
concert of tradit ional Chinese music in the
Whitsel l  auditorium of the Port land Art
Museum. Led by erhu virtuoso Wang
Guowei ,  a  g raduate  o f  the  Shangha i
Conservatory of Music and former
concertmaster of the Shanghai Tradit ional
Orchestra. the group wil l  perform Chinese
classical and folk music using tradit ional
ins t ruments .

Music from China wil l  also take part
in the fol lowing free activi t ies:

Lecture and mini-concert on tradit ional Chinese
instruments at the fol lowing Multnomah County l ibraries:

. Saturday, Feb. 24, 1 PM-Midland Library,
805 S.E.122nd Avenue,  Por t land

. Saturday, Feb. 24,3 PM-Woodstock Library,
6008 S.E. 49th Avenue, Port land

.  Sunday,  Feb.25 ,2  PM-Cent ra l  L ib rary ,  US Bank Room,
801 S W.  1Oth  Avenue

Lecture and musical demonstrat ion of blended contemporary
musical motifs with the ensemble and PSU professor of music
Susan Chan on  D iano:

. Tuesday, February 27, noon-PSU, Lincoln Hall ,
1825 SW Broadway, Recital Hall ,  Lincoln Hall  Room 75

"The Train Now Stops at the Roof of the World"
A series of lectures on Tibet in the 21't  Century

This is a work in progress. The fol lowing speakers, for March-
Apri l  events, are confirmed. The lectures wil l  take place at
Port land State University. Please save the dates and stay
tuned for complete detai ls. Below are scheduled programs for
March and Apri l .  There wil l  be addit ional events in May.

Sponsored by the Nofthwest China Council,
Nofthwest Tibetan Cultural Association,
lnstitute for Asian Sludles af PSU,
Maitripa lnstitute and
The Oregon Council for the Humanities

March  14 ,7-9  PM-Melvyn  Go lds te in  (John Reyno lds
Harkness Professor of Anthropology, Case Western Reserve
University; Co-Director, Center for Research on Tibet).

Dr. Goldstein is a social anthropologist special izing in Tibetan
society, history, and contemporary pol i t ics as well  as in
anthropology and history, cross-cultural gerontology, populat ion
studres, polyandry, cultural ecology and economic
development/cha nge.
TOPIC: The impact of China's reform pol icies on rural Tibet
(nomads and farmers) and the impact of modernization and
changing patterns of intergenerational relat ions in Tibet.

Apr i l  5 ,7 -9  PM-Lobsang Sangay
Dr. Lobsang Sangay graduated from the Harvard Law School
in 2004. Presently, Dr. Sangay is a Research Fel low at
Harward Law School. Sangay became active in the Tibetan
independence movement at the age of fourteen and went on to
become a national leaders of Tibetan Youth Congress, one of
the largest and the most act ive NGOs in the Tibetan community
in  ex i le .
TOPIC: Sino-Tibetan Dialogue: Prospects and Peri ls?

Apri l  25,7-9 PM-Tsering Shakya
Canadian Research Chair in Religion and Contemporary
Society in Asia at the Inst i tute for Asian Research, University of
Brit ish Columbia. Professor Tsering is a world renowned and
widely publ ished scholar, on both historic and contemporary
Tibet. His most expansive work to date The Dragon in the Land
of Snows; A History of Modern Tibet Since 1947 (Pimlico,
London 1999) was acclaimed as "the definit ive history of
modern Tibet" by The New York Times, and "a prodigious work
of scholarship" by the UK's Sunday Telegraph.
TOPIC: Modernization and Tibetan culture.
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When:
Where :

Cost:

Tickets:

All Music From China events made
possible by a generous grant from the
Regional Arts & Culture Counci l

Monday, Feb. 26, 2007 -7pm
Whitsel l  Auditorium, Port land Art Museum
1219 SW Park  Avenue
$15,  genera l  admiss ion .  T icke ts  a re  requ i red  and
ava i lab le  in  advance.
Seating is l imited.
Available at the museum box off ices, or by cal l ing
503.226 0973

R E C i o N A L
A R T S  &  C U L T U R E

C o u  N C r  L

NORTHWEST CHINA CouNc
CHINA CoUNCIL QunnIERLY @2OO3
TEL.  5O3 973-5451 FAX,  5O3 973 5431
nwchina@spir i tone.com www.nwchina.org



Phoen ix  C i rc le  A i r  Ch ina  Cargo,  A t iyeh  In te rna t iona l ,  K IC Group,  HSBC Bank USA,  Frank  & Barbara  Ne lson,  L in f ie ld  Co l lege,
Northwest Air l ines

Pat rons  Sarah,  Dav id  &  Br ian  Auker ,  M ike  Hof fman & Sue P ickgrobe,  Jane Leung Larson,  Kather ine  & Gordon Keane,
NIKE In te rna t iona l ,  Bonn ie  &  Ray Olson

Major  Donors  Co lumbia  Fores t  Produc ts ,  Margare t  S .  Dav is ,  Dav is  Wr igh t  Tremaine  LLP,  ECD Inc . ,  Gunderson Inc . .  KPMG LLP,
Lewis  &  C lark  Law Schoo l ,  M i l le r  Nash LLP,  Mi l lbank  Mater ia ls  USA L td ,  Mincepa Inc . ,  Oregon Co l lege o f  Or ien ta l  Med ic ine ,  Por t  o f
Por t land,  S torab les  Inc . ,  Suns tone C i rcu i ts ,  Tek t ron ix  Inc . ,  Tsa iComms,  ,  UBS F inanc ia l  Serv ices ,  US Bank,  Jan Vree land & Caro l  Mar r
Vree land,  Joanne Wake land,  Marc ia  Weins te in ,  Wi l lamet te  Un ivers i ty

Sponsors American Chinese Cultural Exchange, Associated Services for Int ' l  Adoption, Yingyu Mao & Kieta Broadwater, Ed & Cathy
Chinn ,  Happy & Marsh  H ieron imus,  Joanne Jene,  Eugene & Patsy  Lee ,  Dav id  Koh l  &  Stephan ie  Tung,  Norman & Janet  Locke,
Master of lnternational Management Program at PSU, Oregon State University, Pacif ic University, Oregon University System Off ice of
International Affairs, Reed College International Programs, Tom Ryan, Robert Sang, David & Carolyn Savage, Ron Smith,
lrene & Ken Steiner, University of Oregon Center for Asian & Pacif ic Studies, Denise & Andrew Vetterlein, Western Washington
University-Center for Int l  Studies & Programs, Pamela Wong & Neal Linegar

(October 17,  2006 to January 30,  2007) Study Chinese

1980's. We offer evening and weekend classes for adults and chi ldren
at the Counci l  and a variety of on-site classes and workshops.
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Patron Donor
Reuben Chong,  Kather ine  Keane,  K IC Ho ld ings ,  The Ch ina  Counc i l  has  taught  Mandar in  language c lasses  s ince  the
Nike  In te rna t iona l

Major Donors
Sarah & Dav id  Auker .  Gunderson Inc . Cal l  a t  503 973-5451 for  deta i ls .
Lewis  &  C lark  Co l lege,  Mi l lbank  Mater ia ls  USA,
UBS F inanc ia l  Serv ices ,  US Bank,  Marc ia  Weins te in  SpRING LANGUAGE CLASSES BEGIN MONDAy,  ApRIL  2 ,2OO7

Ins t i tu t iona l  &  Ind iv idua l  Sponsors
Associated Services for Int ' l  Adoption, Mel & Jodi Gurtov, Tom Ryan, Robert Sang, Stephanie Tung & David Kohl,
University of Oregon Center for Asian & Pacif ic Studies, Andrew & Denise Vetterlein

Fami ly ,  Ind iv idua l  and Student  Members
Dav id  A l laway,  Rex  Armst rong & Les l ie  Rober ts ,  Jeremy Brahm,  You Qian  Jenny  Brown,  Jack  & Ann Chu,  Peter  Eddy  & Ph i l ip  Tang,
Debb ie  Cheung & Graeme Jack ,  E l i zabeth  Dav idson,  Karen Dra in ,  B i l l  &  Becky  Dresse lhaus ,  Mary  Erbaugh & R ichard  Kraus ,  Beth
Er ickson,  Scot t  E l iason.  Cather ine  Er l i ch .  D.  Evans ,  Wal te r  Fenk ,  Kath leen Gofor th ,  R ichard  Har tmann,  Gordon Hof fman,  R ichard  &
Rosa Lee Housman,  Jo j i  Kappes & Pr isc i l la  Lane,  Pat r i ck  Kennedy,  G lor ia  Kowalsk i ,  Ern ie  &  Joyce La i t inen ,  Karen LeSeur ,  K i rs ten
Lee,  Mered i th  Loy ,  Jeanne L iu  &  Cong Zhang,  Mar iko  Locke,  Mee i  Jang Lum,  Mary  E l len  Marmaduke,  Thomas,  Lauren & Ca i t l in
Mar t in ,  Wi l l iam & Deborah Mar tson,  Ear l  Mo lander ,  Dave Newha l l ,  Anabe l l  N ick les ,  Peters  &  McRae fami ly ,  Dave Por te r ,  Co le t te  &
Mat thew Rabdau,  Ju l ie  J i re l  Reed,  Pau la  Rh ines ,  Char lene Rogers ,  Roz  Roseman,  Laura  Sch la f l y ,  Yu fen  & Tore  Steen,  Lex i  S tern ,
Mel issa  Stewar t ,  E l len  Summer f ie ld ,  Donna Ta l lman,  Me lan ie  Tang,  Pau l  Th ie rs ,  Scot t  &  Cody Towsey,  James Tyhurs t ,  L inda Wah,
Steven Wi l loughby,  Andy  Wong,  Hongb in  Xu,  Yong Yang,  Mae-Jean Yue

Acklt-crss

Membership Form
For Northwest  China Counci l  membership benef i ts  in format ion,  v is i t  www.nwchina.org or  ca l l  (503)  973-5451

l u l r n i ss i on  l c cs  a r r t l  book - .

N.-ltt ttr: I  wou l c l  l i ke  t o  vo l un t cc r  1o  l r e l p  t he  ( ' h i r t a  C 'o t r r t c i l  w i l l t :

Ass i s t i ng  a t  ev rn l s

C'ity/S t lrc/Zi l) Pub l i c i l y

Hos l i ng / [ r sco r l i ng  speakc rs / ( ' h i ncsc  s tudcn t s  i u r c l  v i s i t o r s
()l't ' icer Work

( ) ccupa t l ( ) n Funci-rzr ising
Rcc lu  i t i t r r  r ) lL 'n )h( ' r \
Rcsearch

Sp . ' t  i i r l  l r t l c r c \ l  i n  ( ' h i r r i t

Me rnbe rship ( latcgory Pleasc cl ' tcck tht:  categor), yor-r wish

I  l on re  Phonc Wolk Phortc

IrrraiI

lnd iv idua l
Fami ly
Fu l l -T in re  S tuden l
Sponsor

$'10
$.1-5
$  1 . 5

Major Donor
Patron
Phoenix (. ' i rcle

Dragon Ciircle

- $25O+
- $500+

$ l0(X)+
$5000+$ l2 -5+

Please dctach ancl return with a cf ieck trayable to ihe Northwcst C]hina Counci l . ' Ib use Mastcrcard or Visa, please conrplcte- the

l ir l lowin g intorrnal ion.

Card No. Expirat ior.r [)ate: Signature:

The Northwest China Counci l  is a non-profi t ,  non-part isan organization primari ly supported by i ts members. Our mission is to increase understanding of
Chinese culture, contemporary affairs and business in "Greater China", i .e. China. Taiwan, Hong Kong SAR, and the Chinese diaspora.


